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It was wonderful to see Sis Georgia back in service last
Sunday. Please continue to remember her in your prayers.
The lost.

Sunday School (Sun) 10:00 AM
Morning Service (Sun) 11:00 AM
Sunday Evening (Sun) None currently Wednesday Service 7:00 PM
DEACONS:
Colin Dyer
WEB SITE ADDRESS: http://mtcalvarymbchurch.com

Start praying now for our annual revival that begins the
first Sunday in August.

========================================================

Please continue to remember Rachel Harrison in your
prayers each day.

April 25, 2021
========================================================

Pastor’s Comments
Scripture of the Week:

II Corinthians 7:10

For godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation not to be repented
of: but the sorrow of the world worketh death.
Not all sorrow is godly sorrow and not all repentance is repentance
unto salvation. The sorrow of the world does not work salvation but
death. Far too many people think that just because they felt some
pangs of guilt over sin and prayed for forgiveness that they are
saved. The fruits of their lives often tell a different story. Godly
sorrow is a divine work of the Holy Spiirt in the heart of every sinner
and repentance unto salvation is a gift from God that results in peace
with God. If you have never really felt Godly sorrow, you need to
pray!

Continue to pray for Regina Brooks and for any others that
are suffering from stokes or cancer.
Pray for a revival helper

======================================

BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: Who frightened his followers, who
thought he was a ghost when he passed by them late at night?
Answer: Jesus, when he walked on the lake (Mark 6:48)
This Week’s Question: What New Testament character was
the “voice crying in the wilderness?

Trouble and distress are woven into the very fabric of each
life. Only in Christ do we have the power to face the
endless flow of problems with good cheer.

“Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted in
me? hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise him for the help of his
countenance.”
Psalm 42:5
========================================================

To Rose Wright
this coming
Saturday, May 1.
=====================================
QUOTES:
One of the best ways to get on your feet is to first get on
your knees.
Anyman whois too busy to pray is busier than God ever
intended he should be.
FYI: These quotes originally appeared in the June
1980 printing of the Baptist Banner.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Our works of service in Christ’s name
May ot be ntoiced by our peers;
But one day what we’ve done for Him
Will be revealedwhen He appears.

